Patterns of GFAP-immunoreactivity parallel the tonotopic axis in the developing dorsal cochlear nucleus.
The role of glia in the development of tonotopic and laminar organization in the auditory central nervous system has not been well characterized. In other systems, glia immunoreactive for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) appear to function in development of radial, laminar and topographic organization. Using a polyclonal antibody to GFAP, we have characterized the development of GFAP-immunoreactivity in the dorsal cochlear nucleus (DCN), a laminated and tonotopically organized central auditory system structure. Results suggest that in this nucleus, the GFAP-immunoreactive processes are not found within or between developing laminae, rather glial processes are observed parallel to presumptive isofrequency sheets before primary afferents have invaded the nucleus. Thus, GFAP-immunoreactive processes are positioned to play an early role in establishing the tonotopic axis of the DCN.